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THOIIIAS-PHILLIPS,
of Wuod andFifth Streets.

d Illars a year, payable in advance.
iinglecoPias Two Cc:crs--fer salo at the counter of
lusQ(6oe, and by News 13oys.

Mee Weekly Wercury and Wannitkciviii
(s published at the same office, on a doable medium
limes, at TWO D01.1,A RS a year, in advance. Sin-
;Us cayies, SIX CENTS.

Tnainu3 OF
PSR SQUARE OF TW
3oeiesertion, $0 50
Two do., 0 75
Threeslo, 2 00
Oslo week, 1 50.
Two do., 3 00
-Three.4., 4 00

VEUTISING;
VE LINES OR LESS:

One month, $5 00
TWO dos, -

6 00
Threedhk, 7 00
Four do., Sit 00
Six do., - 10 00
One yew., .15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CHANGEA BLY •T rLsiivitt.

afe Spirire. Zoo Spiara.
Six-monthia, SA 00 Six. nionchs, p 3 (ao
oho rear, '25 00 One year, 25 00

. •OPzuivertisements in proporliun.
.. OPCARDS of four lines Six DSII.LARS q_year.

Public Ofilvny&c.,
City post Ofice, Third between Market and ViUud

tr-.-R. M. Rid 11n, Postmaster.- -

.4,742;pf1i those, Water, 4th dem from \Vood it.,Pe-
mrain'a.bliiltlingx—NVilliatn 13. .Mowry, Collector.

oily Treis.ury, Wo.d. First and Second
13artrans. Treasurer.

C.:taeg preas-try, stract, next door to the
Carl Brellfywrian It. Johu- ;toa, Treasu-

rer..
..I(sor's Office, Fourth, b7tween Market and Wood

*treats—Alexander ftay,
lierck,:sat's E.echtvige, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.
Piitsburlk, .Market and Wood sti•ecte on

Tnirl a63 Fourth strout3.

.Vereics lei n I .1 11.7,1 uf act arers• and Farmers' Pe-
p2sit Bank, (for.n-rly Fourth, botween
Wood and Mark- t

Exchange, Fifth ,t. clear Vilkm.;.l
HOTELS.

11,,ase, \Vater gtrcet, near the
8ridge:
• B.cihan'ic Intet, coruer r,f Pt-nu and St.. Clair.

Jr.r.h.e.,-. II P.:4, corner ofThird and NVood.
AgneVic.tri !jo t LIE.; of hiralataSmithfield.
United St lees, corner of Penn it. and Calial.
gprea.l E,l ?t, •rt2c str..ol, near seNentli.
Miller's .V zasi //,45e. I,i'JerLy Sr., opposite

Vitlyse..
Brodi'.crse*: .If2nsi-pz fi ,nse, Penn St., opposite

Izepsrtaat to Owners ofSaw Mills.

SN st01;11'S itlri allel ti -21t. S,:tter,, fur ..na‘v
h tr.; 1,...!, !tt So in tlitTorent vat.;

of th.: Unit-ASta.:e.s, as well a; in the citir , of Pitt:l-
-bur4l.ll-: I .e:i in ,Teration at a

rinntl)...r of milt? at Mr. Wick-

wshrn'i MStts, o.t Yoan stre-‘l.: at Bnw:nart & Cham-
bn.4'3 ti:llr tlt. n:yer bei.l.Te, and
at :\ ,1•S mi lt, (y; Island. and othor..z.--•
Thr a',>re as n;.l ma -hi can he obtained-a: W. IV.

sh)l3. I.o)2rtv itreut, near S.n4lo.leld,
J hero is i; tri, •.;1•1 t w'A .c.• tht, 7.1,i1it• ',yin he

0:i 13. A.Tly to D. F. S:tytkr. ur
iV. W Wallace. Tn.tv

Eyaa3'uhamomilePills

ABRAIIANI J. CLENItilt, r...idioi; at Gil. Mott
4t:.:-q• V°rlc, a as aqii":('‘l DYIIKT'iI.

in .4d tUi itt Ths- sy
gre

Itaax.th•tra, pain is the cli ol ,tJaiacii always after
trap tir.- tylotiLe. ksa...iori of sinktritT at the

stoat tcit! fur I tatiz..Ph 1:II t e tent vomit-
aiL:i:l2.l.4

it:iv:ants vf a .4%vel‘entintil. when, en
4:aaittlting Dr. IVnt. l:v.in., 100 Clualiam :trent, and
oub.nitting 1.•.) ever and.a.7-rf;i?,tiale mode
hi T.re-avrosit, tiu pzvicat was restored'
tt Allttkid the short 3pas.e of o:1,2 m ,ath. and grattnil
the irte.tic.dable came forward
and volunt.!erea th asure statement For •;11e,
s.kle and rat til:by It. E. SELLA:RS, .Sept,

sep 10-y 10, Wool streo, beiow
•Vaisz's lioarninava Candy.

r TT hag received this day froni New
1 a frogh supply of the abr.ve celebrated cure for

C OU.sha, Cobh ttnA Consumptiono and is ready to sup-
ply cuAtotner ‘vitileiale or retail, at his :%fedical
Agency, 26 Foartli st: 110 V 12
0 Ater Bargains than ever,at tho threeßlig

Doors.

T'E susscriber would resnectfully inform hiscus-
,toatsrs anl thepublic generally, that notwithstad-

lag the naprszodentecl Sales at the Three Big Doors,
ri rang the present season; he has still on hand the lac

; brit and most varied a Iscirune:-J. ofelegant C hO-
THING that can be bought West ofthe mountaies.—
Thapublic may rest assured that all articles offered at

his store are tnaufa.ctured from RESII GOODS, pur-
chased in tha L'a:tern markets this spring and made in-
to -garments by Pitttsburgh workmen. .

In consequenceof iliamultiplication ofslop shops in

o it city, filled with pawn brokers Clothes and the musty,

cast offgarments of formersessons, from the eastern ci-

ties, the public should becautiou; to ascertain the char
acterofthe establishments in which they arc invited to

pima:lse, before they pail with their money. The arti-

ckis' offered at several of the concerns in thiscity, are

the niers offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops:andsent out here to be pahned ea' on the Pitts-
burgh public. Purchasers she 'd be on their guard a-

gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact

thatno establiShment that advertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous
bargains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember that all the subscri-
ber's garments arc madein this-tity,by cornpetentwork,
trim, and not gathered uli like the goods now offered by

tirhinis ofpaseage," from the shreds and patches of
einem slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to

,abosintain the reputation that the"Three Big Doors"
.rhave obtnine4iforfamishing a superior style of CLO-

THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
anytother establishment.

Howouldagain return his thanks to his friends and
thepublic for the tutprecralented patronage bestowed
uptin his establishment, andbelieving that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation mall those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every description at the-lowestprice,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN :\PC LOSKEY.
I `'ObserveMetal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

Lookat This. -;

Tattention of those who have been sotnewh.'
sceptical in reference to the numerous certih

cotes pol.ilished in ftvor of Dr. Swavne's Compouna
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
unknown in this Sectionof the State, i _respectfully di-

rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has beenacitizen ofthis borough for several years, and

known asa :reutlentaa of integrity andnipponsibility.
To theAged, Mr. J.KIRBY.

I haveused Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
Ch rry for a Cough, with which I have been severely
afflicted for about four months, and I have nohesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
htvo been able toprocure. It composestell uneasiness,
madagrees well with my diet,--andmaintainsaregular

sollecud guoil appetite. Icaosimossely recommend itto all
o-hPrs sitmlarlv afflict-ed. J. Mtitstett, Borough of

March 1, 18 18. Chambersburgh.
For sale by WILLIANt

---

Ward & Mint, Dentists,
!Abort,: street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ftp 6, 181-3
Doctor Daniel DicHLeal,

Offico on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10—y

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

Vie. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y

Wit.r.tAm li. WILLIAMS JOHN S• DILWORTH
Williams& Dilworth,

Wholesale Grecers, Produce and Commission NI
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A'
ticles, No. f29, Wood street. Cll 10—s

NEW GOO DS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
W7inlesale and Retail Dealers in

English; French and Domestic Dry Goodt
No; 21, Market street,Pittsburgh:

rep 10—y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Dlierchazitsi
Water street, Fitt bur gh: sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & Co:;

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa:
TEitms.—Receiving and shippinf, 5 cents per

100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2} per
cent mar22—}'

Ilrottrzunrille Juniata Iron Wcrrksi
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood et., Fittebutgh
sep 10—y t

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO:,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Prd

dace Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

inar 17 No. 43, Wood street.Pittsburs
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders arid Paper ;Were,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line no t•

Iy and promptly executed. may B—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEM•N.
Coleman& Co.,

General Arents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants.

T.evee Strrrt, Vickvinirg. Miss. They rexpectfully
iiritf-onstgriment=. n

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port

rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil
diur. J. Osborne would sulieit acalrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens can be seentlti 1e r ooms

mays.
A. O. Beinhut,

(SUCCESSOR TO LLOYD & CO.)
Inolcsalr and Retail Grocerand Commission :If r

No. 140, Libertvat.. a few doors above St. Clair,

Where families and 'then can at al! timei ha

furiiiidird with geed Good! at moderAte rt iccn. n3O

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

41 Earterw Prices.
firlllEAubsctiber. manufacture and keep constant-

ly on lutnil Coach, C and Eliptit Springs (war-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles. Silver and Brass plated
I),.sh Frames, Brass and plated Ilub Bands, Stump
.11/1111.8, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamp,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

Se. JONES & COLEMAN.
s op 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

NEW CLOTHING
Cheaper and better than eau he had at any ether

place west or the mountsixt.
Oa 11 for Bargains

AT THE THREE is►r, DOORS
N0.151. Liberty St., ntar the Jackson Foundry.

tuli:criber a iuld recpectfully inform his
frionds and the public, that his fall stock of

(irxxlt comprkeff a rar;rer and mere varied cLit.ortment

than has c.er been ()NIA at tiny hrrure in thi.f. city, and
from the f*eruenble term, at which hi. purchnsea were
imede, hr i• enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it ran

be bad in any other rmtablifdiment in this city. lie
would iefiunfq the public to call 3041 CX,'lTllior his Tien-
did fume twin of all the artiele3 of dia•••, and from

the excellence of the material. the ,4% le of workman-
thip and the ver2.. low price at which all his art irue• nrs
told, be leek confident that eserti one will rind it to

their advrinta;e to purchase at the -The. a Bi,g D00r..f.”
As none but the be,o

plo)ell.ortierotonialieclotlum: stillbe attended to in it

manner not surpa•Ae.l by any other e•tabli•lim-at in
the rite.

He• ',oda again te:orr: his th.,:1!:• t ht. frieo4A and
the Intlair tor the unpreredetttesl rat-ming.- beiameed
1,1W:11113and lyelluvittz that theme have
Coon,l it to their nlk to him, he
repeat hi ,. i:.viLatio to ail thole selin wt.‘ll to parchase
ricAliira overvtletr : irtice tiwyCO. ritkle, to call
at No. 15t. N mrcLost; Ex.
ijrrOb.,r, e metal plate it. the pivia-ment.
cilg•tf

Iron Sates.

TitF,AFT.CT F U 1.LY inform the public that I have
and keep always on hand an assertnietit• of Fire

The price. in ermsequence of the ma-

terials and labor bcingmuch Ite.Ver, i• reduced about
thirty per cent. They ore kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth Sheet nlirrt.e Smithfield, nest to the chtrich oe
the earner of 6th %tree—ll% also with Atwood, Jones
&Ci., rand Dalsell Sr. Fleming. In regard trithiunal-
ity of my sales I leave tlio.,e persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of fhlisti. I desire t)0 newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth

which
rue in informing the public

that all my safes have been in buildings burnt
.lown for several years since I cosamencod hare pre-
served. all the paper.:, be,ks, &e., which they contain-
ed. I hare a card enotaining a number of certificates
of the same, which are ita circulation and in my hands
mid die agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few p.ii •trel Spring for sale, made by
Jurors &Coleman. and v, ill be sold Also, aarrew
press, with powerto pouch holes in half inch irun.

sep 20—tf

improved Inagncsia Sans,
KANUVACTURI.D

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Slreet,between 11'oo,1 and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

111111. subscribers porsenttlatir respects to their nu-
mento4 friends for their former liberal patran-

age, and would take this method ofassuring them and
the public generally that all future favors will be dilly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will hegiven toany inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not so*
passed in the Union:

'file price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, if not below any other responsible house
in the Union.

would take this opportunity of thanking tho va-

rious Editors of this city and elseWhere, Who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles befote purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofotit Manufacture will be apratent to

all candidspectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can be ctaiined of any size or shape,
tit t f any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, tar ofS. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pit. ne.o—tf

Beware of a Settled Cofiih!
1)11.LANES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safe

and effoctnal remedy for Cou.gs:, Catarrhal Fever,
Influenza, Fleumsy, the first offerminv'stages of Con-
elitni.Atob; Asthma, Whceping cengli,Ste. Some do.
ten of certificates of its valuable .effects cri'n be rtt.
duced, one of which is now (Acre&

This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough all
last Winter: and was very much reAticed. After trying
medical *lto mnoptirse, I vas advised to procure a
bottle of Dr. Nation's Lung !lyrur, it gaveme relief
immediately, and in two Weeks I was able to go out,

andfully believe it to be one of the most 'skiable med-
icines now before thepublic, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

CFAfresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
justreceived at the Drug store of J. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth sts

C. A. Vic..4nriTLTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,cornor Wayne and Liberty atreets, Pitts-

burgh. Agent "nited Sta:.:4 Portable Boat line.
scrt 4-3m.

NEW FASHIONABLELi Hat and Cap Manufactory. 11040
N. 93 IVood street, 3 doors below Diamond Alley

THE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand every
1 variety of the triostfashionablollaTs and C A rs,

wholesale andretail. at reducedprices.
Pere,ons crishingto purchase will find it to thcirinte

rest, to gi-:•E. 9. MOORE.
Pittsburgb, aug. 25, i6"45.

(GRINDING AND PQLIHING Irons
gro'S'ita. tina polished, anvils and Giber kinds of

grinding done at the Cast Steel File Mantifietoryolor-
ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. aug 18

Dr. OrLanc's American WormSpecific.

THIS is to certify that 1 teaspoonful of Dr .Nl'
Lane's American Worm Specific, in 5, hou:s

from, the time of giving it, expelled 90 worms, and
another teaspoonful about 30 more. from a child by
Wm Baker's, of Cheat Neck. W t.t. tax Scare.

For sale at the drug store of JON. KIDD,
N' err. ccrnsr 4lth and Itin 'Pittsburgh.

dl6

PII7SUURGH, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1844.
LEMIiSL IrVIcK JOHN L). WICK

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,

116 Woos Street, 4 doors above Fifth at..
may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAN L ,

AND CLEVELAND LINE

March 22

John IL Brant, Wholsiah:Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com

misrion Merchant,
Harrisburgh,

WILL dispooo ofall goods dent for Commidsion
Soled at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
Phila.—J. &W EF her,Dav &CTctrish,D. Leech &Ce
Baltimore—W.W &co.-WillsonSalerr,J .E. Etder
Harrisb itrth—Mich'lnurke,H Antes,J Id-Heldman

'ulv I—Gm.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Mark,n street. Fer 10

THOMAS B. You .sn.." rIiANCI3 I lousu

The*: H. Young& CO.
Furnitum Romni, cornerof 'land streetand Ex
change alley. Per=king V•;eislilng to piirchnse C4niture,
will tind it to their rulNutitage to give tt.e, a call, Lying ful

la iati.ifira that v‘ c can',Tense- an to quality enci
~e,lO

It. C. TOW NSEN D & CO.,

"fire Workers and Wira NiiniufaCturers,
No. 23, Market 3ueet, between 24and 3.1 ,treets

cep 10—v
fOzchange Hotel,

Corncr(f Fenn and Saint Clair streets, by

tiw 10 • MeKIBBIN& SMITH.
- • .....

PiUrixxgtou's Unrivalled Blacking,

NIA:S. 1.7 I: ACTI It 1:?..) am dl:olaoorblioleg salt: t lrtiizt.ail,
uua

oct2l-Iv.

James flatteries, jry
Birminelmin, near Pitt.burgh. Pa., manufnemrrr of

hinreg and belt.4l tobacco. fuller, mill and timber

gercws; Pere kir rrillinc 4.up 10—v

JohnridCloskry, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty ...treet. heiween .oreet and Virgin nlle7,

Small sep 10

Webb Close?' loot and Shoe Manufactory,
No. 63, 4fh s!., next thd C. S. Buni,

L~tliaspruneln,kidarid.n'insbs'made in the neatest

Tnann,r,.kildh:. the nctite ,t French pattern,. sep 10

William Doherty,

44111 T AND CAP JdANUFACrrnEn.ffiale141 Lib-rty ~trcet, bro‘,-,n Marh ,tan 4 ap 104m.
_

John Cartwright,

C Sm-cin-at 1.1.,n0n, Int 7\1,, ,.,Ca.-turer,
corner rr Gth 1111,1 Liberty r,t(.l,llrv.

N. 11.—.%1,..:1%4 3:i 31.021inent

and Dental lianlo•r'•.
liattfe., flair Oteuct.', Tarincr'• l'nterit Str•lr..

Saa4lier'e. Tools, Tru%.... Cr. .j,

Orsk andPoplar Lumber for Sale.

A FEW Llioukaskl fret of ilertitineil. Unk and Poplar
.A.71. Lumber. fur+alchy whole...ale. Enquiry of Ja.n et

C. GLIM r71,1J, Esq. 'mu-the Fountain inn. .1) '2l.
--

- - -

D od's Celobratel Female Pills.

Tl.l ESE rills Rev >uonglc rueoniroPndeti to the

noire. :+1164 anti rflic!eni t,..itir.dy in
retroninc Omar• r,rinplaint• iwyriliar to their•ex, irons

'mint rirr.ltereim•,orgeireraldr•bi:it of the •IyAteni.

obviate r Iltitf. "ar all I !V.1,.,41":1/ arid
Nervousaffections. 1, besc Pilo hare gaintwl the soar-

tion wol approbation ofti)e 'most ,Trinmit I'lrysiciasok in

the United Stites, and many 111ndris. For sale
"t'liole, ,ale and Rriatl,by AVM,

sc.p 10 No. 20, Wooa Stiott, below l'"occul

Notice to Pr. lissairoth's Agents.
rp. HE office in trtshtiigh, ich)eltwas established for

-IL the purpose of constitoting Molds in the west,

basing accemtrPshed that ooject, is now closed, and

Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, op..
pointed ow agent for the sale ofmy Pills and Lioi-

osents. All Dr. lArmolreth's agents will, therefore,uo.

derstan3 tint VS: 11. µ•ill send it travelling agent

throughthe csototty Once ti year to collect monies for

sales made and re supply tigent?: The guild traveller
will he provided with poWer of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,

together with till the necessarywhir:hers nod papers.
Mr 3. J. Yoe is my travermg anent now in Pennsyl-

vania. 11 1111ANDRETH,M. 1).

N. B.—llernember, Mr. G. 11. LE F., in tbo rear oldie
Market is otht thy only agent in Pittsburgh. •

.lime 14
Facts.

Having been ankles.' for nearly two years, with
hard swelling on the cap of my knee,: whieb

',minced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the u.,0 of one bottle of Dr. Braudreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, J AMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny en. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.

Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or Imament; sold
at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

peehter's Puisnonary Preservative.

Foi coughs, colds, nilluenzas; catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting Of blotxl, pain in the breast, all

di:WV:WS of the and lungs, andurrestofapproach-
rfoniatinption. Nti,:rranted free from merrury

tither minerals. B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Pleture Prailie

Manufartarer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANV ASS hrt4ltes,vtirnisi]; tlte. , for artists, always
on hand. Looking GhisSes, Ste:, promptly fut.

med to order. Repiring done at the shortestnoitce:
Particularattentionpaid,to regildingnmi jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting starnbodts or houses will find it to

their advantage to call: se') 111;y

SAMUEL MORROW,

Blazinfncturer TCopper :End Siieefan,ire
,

No. 17, Fifth street, between Wood and Market,
Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, rmhtindi
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers,tongsgridirons,
skillets, teakettles, pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others ate ity3iitti to call and examine for
bemselves, as he is determineA to sellcheapforcash or

approvedpaper. mar7-4f

Cheap for Cash.-17
►RICE

. on Cotton Factory.
9 REDUCED:

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 ets per lb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 ttt 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15do
11 at 1.5 do
19. at 1.5 do Candlewickat 15 coats per lb
13 at 16 du Com. Batting, 8 do
14 at 17 do Fluidly do., 12.} do
15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do
16 at 19 do Cotton Twine, 20 do
17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Cover
18 at 21 do let Yarn always oohand.
19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or

20 at 23 do ler.
EVl"Orders promptly attended to, if left at .1 & C.

Painter's,Logan &Kennedy's,or thePost OfF;ce:adAlress
f27 J. K. MOORPEAD & CO:

, , Long. Reel Yarn.
500 at 8i cents per dozen
600 at 74 do
700 at 6} do
800 at 5i do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of thiscityand®-vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business hi Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
must fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
Americancalf skins, be hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to. merit a shire of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knliwledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN„ .I.

may 11.

Wfti Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
' y at. opposite the head ofSmithfield.
The subscriber having bought out thodaigil
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deCeised,his
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. It.,

and ts prepared 4.C,exe&ute all descriptirms of work in
his line, in the best manner;and on the shoileei notice.
He keeps constantlyon hand,a /ergo assort mentof shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best qualty: He
solf.C:ts the patronage of the public and of the craft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

ITITTStURGII
Citisulating and Reference Library.

OF-religic;uslhistorienl, political aiid miscellaneous
works; will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Cinir street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendanceWill be given
by .J. dtMMIL.

scp 10.

David Clark, Ag't.,

miIFASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Mirketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, wherehe would be happy to see his
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He uses nothing but first rnte stock, and
employs thebest ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to btisiness, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronage.

sep 10

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
LbOS IN AT S(BOYER'S,

Corner of Wood and Wafer es,

WHERE as choice an assortmen t ofready made
clmhing, cloths, caqsimeres, ratinetts, restings.

flannel drawers, cotton. Angola and lamb's wool
hose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats,

'reeks., and in short, a little of ever; thing adapted to
he nit of gentlemen,all of which purehuscrs will fii.d
made up, and also made to order in the latest and most
improved style, andat prices which, he flatters himself,"
will soccessfully competewith any esuiblishmeot west
of the mountains.

!laving made arnutsieftts in the eastern cities, he
will be constantly receiving accessions to his already
well selected nnci.,•easonahlestocks. Give him a call,
then, ifvon wish tofurnish yourselfwith choicearticles.

'Good and yet Cheap, far Cash!Aall
Renr2rnhcr the place—corner of Wand Water

streets n'lti-6,n

U.Woods, AttOrney and Counsellor at Law,

Office removed to Balcerrell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the newCourt House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

UnglivForrer, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

tit'CANDIASS & NeCLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of thiftild Court
sep 10 Pittsburl,4l.

Francis IL Shank, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth streat, above Wood,

pep 10-1 y Piuiburgh, Pa

ThomasMansilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield sts.,

sop10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm.O'Hara Robinson, Attorneyat Law,
Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-

,ket and Union auras, up stain sup 10

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Ten.brs his professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 on sth at., above NVood, Pittsburgh.

ElYster di Buchanan, AttorneysatLaw,
Office ronoved from the Diamond to" Attorney's Row;

slindy 3ide of4th,between Market and Wood its.,

inp 10 Pittsburgh

N. 13nekrenster, Attorney at Letts
Ins removed his office to Beams' Law Buildings, 4th

st., abdve sep 10

George W. Layng, Attorney atLaw?
°Mee in Fourth atreet, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

s T 27

Resole Wagihir'Lgton, Attorney at Laid,
Office in Bakewell'shuildiog,Crunt street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1842

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Officecornerof Smithfle/s1andFifthstreets, Pittsburgh.

laPCollections made. All business entrusted to his
care will bepromptly attended to.

feb 16-v

Win. B. Austin Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite 13tithe's
Building.

W !MAL)! E. AINTIN, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend hint
tothe patronag,e of my friends.

Sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel Carry, Attorney atLaw,

(Nice on Fifth street, between NVuoil anti Smithfield,
np 3

ROBERT PORT.:R. -
......JORX B. Pr.imiss

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,
Ofnce on the curaer of FO:LI th and Smithil, hI gtrt,t,

,ep 10

Judson & Flancgin, Attorneysat Law,
Smithfield,near 7th street. Collections muteon mod
ertite term?. Pensions for o idowi ofold 4oltiivrg node

the late act of Conxres3 obtained. Papers and draw
ng3for the patenteflice prepared. mar 17—c

Henry S. MagraW,Attornoy at Law,
lla rem-Ix:NI ofiwo. to Itii r,•,,idcuc^, on Fourth r.t.

two .1.-lor4 nlioy,Smitiktiela. scp 1

J. b. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
lifficecuri,erSulithlield and Thiel etrcct<, Pitt,burgl

Tin- '2s—y

L. Barger. Attorney and Counsellor atLaar,
colt, wAeolgog coy:tyro-Imo

Will attend promptly to tile Collection or seciirity
claim.. and all profg..Mmal business entrusted whip rare

lathe counties of Harrison. Jeflerarm. Belmont, (;tern-

sey, Tasearawas, Cfmhoymn. Carrell, Stark
and Wdyne: lir:Tv:am

ilrlcalj 4• Lcorni,,)
I)alsrll4• Fleming,

I
,e hMT •

John Harper.
D. ''.Morgan,

IP 13.:tf
8. morrow, Aldernrair,

lave uortlt ,ide of Fifth street, between Wend and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 1,61-11

Magistrate'sInshiks,
Fur prdct,.editills in ay.ttchnient under tilt hitt law, I.r
sale at this (ace.

Dr. S. Mimes,
Oftee Seiond street, next door to Nlulvanv SC. C0..6

dhIAS Warehouse. sep 10—v

Dr. A. W. ?atteTson,
01Tice on Smithfield gtrect, thirddoor from the corner of

sixth street. rep 10

PRICE, TWO CENTS.

Peach Trees.
TILE received fromthe Nnr

=sery of Landreth and Fulton. near Philadelphia.
a lut of the cliciimst varier ,. ofpc.arli to which he
would call the attention r4lic.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty st i head of Wood.

irsterEn.N EXCUaNGB
CUFF EE

• No. 9, MARRATSTREE'i,
Yslltbrreit.

VSTERS and othei retrestirrier.ts,vrill be seried upO good order. Namely: Oysters raw,frieddstewed.
and on chafingdishes. Also, IN Tllnsfur.t.at thestand,
at roosted, as soon as the season is suificietaly advan-
ced for their safe transportation.

TIM PROPRIETOR is determined that this estaldisdk.
meat (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS, ansi stich refreshments as travel
en or citizens may require. oct 18-6m.

TMINIITI7IIIII WA= 110011112L,
kLEXANDER. M'CCJIDT,

At ate DU staid of Young cf. ArCurdly,. No: 43, Se:
cond.street, betincen Wood ond. Ma,ket,

1110 P ESPECTF Ll' informs the friends of the late
1.1., firm. and the public generally, that he is ripe-
red to fill all mienfor Cali et Work, of any kind,
with all possible deapiteb, and warranted Co be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaidto furnishingCOn FhNS,
&e , when required. - je l6—y

Pile rglazralltctory.

TIIE subscriber haying commenced the manufac-
ture of CastSteel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
I.ippliedt;y him with a better article than the foreign,

and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SftOEfItERGER'3,which isnow brought to a perfection
equal to the beat English article, manufactured for the
sumo purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence thatho
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopes of the friends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sta.jv 15-y

Horatio P. Young, Colanet Mate}
(Late of thefirm of Young 4- M'Curdy

comnianiieci die ousiness in all its brattohes at
11. No 9.2, Wood strectr ibetweenFirst anti. Second
stn., where hewill keep constantly on hand a goodas-

sortment ofwell niticio FI.7I."CITURE, clnc4 hopes, by
strict attention to biesiness„,to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe pUblic.

Every attentidn Viillbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

,
JOHN McFARLAND,

lipholstes r and- Cabinet Maker,Third si.,lrettreen.lVood.and Market, ad.
Recpectfully informs his friends and the public that he
j prepared to exectutt all orders for sofets, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tellies, bedsteads. stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
stering work, which he will warr,otequal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sap 10
Matthew Jones, Barberand HairDresser,
Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be hajipy to wait tiro!! perManent or
transient customers. Ike solicitsa share of public pa-
tronage. sep 10.

41Cbc ailp _Morning icloot:
THE, WESTERN RIVERS.

The Followingremarks ikeir mude in the House,
the 15th inst., by Mr. WILKINS. On v.,rreolutiun for the
improvement of the Western Rivers:— • •

Mr. WlT...Kiss had no wish to detain the House by

any thing like rt general speech op }he subject inspliierl
in the resolution; kit merely desired to submit one or
two points for the consideration of gentlemen before
they voted on the motionto,recorusider. Interretqtanti.
deeply interested, a 3 the.West vas in,the-adot..t.arn
some propermeasure on the subject of imptoting
means ofnavigation, he should have preferred that the
gentlemen from Kentucky (Mr. Thompson,) had not.
thus prematurely sought to forte the question on the
House: he had rather that the friends of the measure
should have waited for the regular time; iadien ale pro-,
position would come up fairly, and a motion could ba.
brought for appropriating a specific sum for improving
the navigation of the Mississippi and its tributary

The gentleman, in the courso of is i-emailts, had re-.
.i.red to a large team vessel built by guyernrrientv at

Pittsburgh, fur ocean service. He VITIS glad he had,
done so, for that very fact seemed, in his view, satisfac-
torily to settle the ques:tion as to the rh4ht. of C9ngret.s.
to appropriate fur the Ohio and Mississippi as public,
national highways. The boat referred . to wa.s an iron
steamer of a thuusend tons burden, built fur the ter.
%ice of the-government, and the mere fact was worth
a thousand abstract arguments to put at rest the con-
stitutional doubt which appeared to haunt the minds
of certain gentlemen. The erection of such a vessel at
the very head of navigation on the Ohio, proclaiined in
language which was too plain to be misunderstood that
the waters of that river constituted the national high-.
was. Steam vessels had already been built there for
the revenue service, both on the lakes and en the gulf,'
but This was one for ocean service. Yes: and the Ohio
river led us directly and as uninterruptedly (no, not ar,
presentas uninterruptedly) to the ocean as the way to

the ocean was open front the pert of New York this
bad been done under sanction of the House, for bad

. .

it not beer.',Congress could have arrested the work:.
and he repeated the position that this Was oufEcient to
settle the question of national highway.. . . .. .

The mother of States, (es the gentleman fern Vir-,
ginia had termed his native State.) and Mr. W. *ould
add, the mother of statesmen, had once been the own:
er of the Ohio rivet. By the act ofcession, in March,:
1784, she gave all that region to the General Govern-
ment reserving, however, to herself the jurisditoism

lof the northwest Lank. and also. of certain Islands lye
' ing in the river, but she give the stream itself as al

I' higl:Vay," eo ttomitte, to the citizens of the United.
States, to whom it passed by that act. Thus belonging

Ito the nation, as national property it came, of course,.
lunder the present cafe of Congress. By that maiiiTi--1 cent giftfrom the " mother ofStates," it fell exclusive-
-Ilc under Congressional control. Neither Ohio, which
}lay on the one side. nor Vitginia, which lay' On the
i other, would spend their money on a stream over which
they had no control and no jurisdiction. They bed

I no power to suspend or interrupt the navigatiqn for 4
moment lo• works to improve-the river's bed: they.

I could not lay a stone, they might not so much as case
I one pebble, into the channel of that stream. It was'
not theirs. The State of Pennsylvania had once op's'
prepriated $2,000 to pay for a reconn"issance of a,
portion of theriver, and had afterwards given $15.000
to be expended on improving tie navigation, but with-

; in her own limits exclusively, she Legislature declar-
-1 mg. in the eery act of approprimiori. that she could

ton go any further. Afterwards. by indulgence of both
the States of Ohio and Virginia, she did eittend !ha
Ipplication of that sum one hundred Miles down the
river. as far as Irhoeline, het it was in removing drift;

,• wood and things of "rat nature.
I Mr. W. would state a fact or two more. A larger.
4 ship, called the General Butler, (after the hero of that

I.name,so wellknown in our mil:tare: history.) had beery
huiltat Pittsburgh fir ocean ser. ice ; she had passed
down the Ohio and Missi-sipei rivers and gone to sea ;

she afterwards passed up the Mediterranean, and than1'renter' Liverpool. But John Bull was puzzled greats:
Iy to discover where the port of Pittsburgh was, frnn
which her papers stated her to have cleared. His`
Solornons of the custom-house resorted to their maps ,
maim length discovered that there was indeed a place
in America celled Pittsburgh, but it was nearly three
thouard miles from the ocean, and they wisely con.
cludeet that it Was a Yankee humbug.

De wished to add a word by Way of correctMg slid
' statement of the honorable gcutleman from New York.

IMei the way_ (Mr. BAIINARD) as to the number 4
boats navigating the Ohio en 111ississiiipi, Of the
total number he confessed with shame leo ignhiancet-
but be could state that there had Within, the year
1843 been Constructed at Pitealegrgh aloha thirty-tie
steamboats, at a cost of $783.000, and of an ;Mee- .
gate tonnage which he was afraid to state. All these.
had been built to be used on OA great highway of
waters from Pittsburgh to New Orleans. , ..

This terrible recent disaster, only three miles below
St Louis, and in which there had been such a horrible
sacrifice of human life, seemed :it least to have awe-

-ketwel the attention of gentlemen to the importance of
the subject now pressed upon them. The people of
the West asked not of the House to save them from
the storms of heaven; these no human power could a-

vert: but to rescue them from those toooften fetal dam
geri arising from huge floating trees, or trees partial's'
embedded in the bottom of the river, but presentee.;
the ends oftheir limiting trunks directly in the path of
the vesiel, technically called "swis," rail from their
vibratory motion "sawyers," and from the rocks a hi, Ft'
in some places encumbers the channel itself. Front
this danger Congress could, in a great measure,resen
them. It was easy for gentlemen seated here in their,
arm-chairs, reposing on soft cushicni, and surrounded
on ever; side by more of comfort and rini'gnificenco
than any legislaters in the world beside, to engage hi,
cold and icy debate about the subtleties of constitnieral
poWeti, while such appalling disasters, such sonl-bar:
rowing scenesas that which had h 3 opened ocarStLoni=:
were every day's occurrence, Was it not a Sadran-
tion that the vessel which had plunged so many human.
beings into death had been destroyed by a single log of .
wood, which a snag boat could have cut off in a few
seconds ? He would add but one word, and this he
addressed to the...strict conatructionisut who cemposed
the committee of kVays and Means. .

Mr J. P. INGERSOLL interposing. "Which coal
pose a part ofthat committee I- [A laugh.] [N. B.
Mr I. is himself a member of it.]

Mri.Wti..riteti.resUmineas'ai 4 that the notion Of tkiiie7
gentlemen and his ot:Vn differed widely. He wasfor a:
liberal construction ofthe Coostitutiun and for a Med:
al disbursement of the public money toftester 11,:e ,Csbert
merce and industry of the nation. For what else
were gentlemen here? The country wan-'in safety.—
They had the great charter of its lihert: they had all
its invaluable institutions. These were not to be pro-
vided. For what, then, did they sit as legislitorsd—
A backwoodsman get from the Government his four
hundred acres of rutigh soil: he had 'he patent for it
in his truil• : the .chnriet of his righis were serum: the
land was his. Ile went no to surround it with a fence,
and there he Mood and there stood his, little barite,

.

covered cottnee. the blue i.real:s. cUrlieg frormitse low
litA chiriinise:i'n toe midst of his menifeehOld. wiwitf
next? Why, he then looked wind hi n, and he sines.
on ever: hand eiidier the prime al forest o,i 4.'it jOgi
which his own toilhard hewn. He bud soMagMlu in`
Idle ground, hus be had retried to merl- 4. This was
hi:meat ware, and it mnit he supplied, Or it. r. 3.11 vain'
for humtotill the soil or strive to imertwa his serial
condition. Just the same thing was the want of rho'
West: give them a clear highway ord they asked ee'
more. Now, he wouldrecniest the advocates er s: r
construction on the Committee of Ways and M.-se• ;

'go back to a historical fact, which had snch tint e tato
moths to the national prosperity; and had rovertei
*Rh such :meet:ea: rear- , .: the lame of Themes lel.
1iirr,41..-C'. 7tr. '''h" at f•.:271f/i '!*e 71:-7,11rt- --

He reversed to she eurcLerse, ender :into st-e-, Pretekro,!'

~ .-a;~
"~~ '~_


